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(iTratteiportatiou
Reliance Portable Boat Line.

F.7-1QA 6 1
. .

transporting good :tclwc..a Pittsburgh and the
," ..sit4 oat transhipping. This oh!

line Cifriar. the 0i1e.,„port.tbl lioat line nu
the carmo is nos pr,;iare.l to ricer ve produce and
meridian-him for shipping either data or West. The
ho-its tli:J line arc coinammlo.l by skilful, cape-

. rimmed and sober captains, and provided with good
Boats an! c trgoes arc transferred from and

to canal and sailroad, saving all removal and separa-
-601.1 or gausi... Tripp Made in as short tine',
goult carricidomas thin terms as any other line.

Thankful for, and revectiiallp soliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and grossing patronage here-
forum. besto,red upon this hue, we isith comidence
assure those diapo-tu4 to favor. us, that their

busiuessshall ho c done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried by ILI., cousgned to either of our
houoes, will be:shipped to their destination tree of
charge for shipping, StOrage or advance or charges.
As we hold no intereat in steamboat-stock, merchants
Mai/ deptind upon -their goods alsrays being rorwardcd
wd'hout delay, ipso good boat... and at the lowest
rates 01'f:eight.,

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia Cor
sale, will be sold on terms, and advances made

'either at PittsbUrgh or Phil.clelphia.
McF.loriM & Co., Peas st.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
JAMES' 'AI: DAVIS & Co., 211 and 2.51.

aprlO-tiara Market st., Philadelphia.
Independent Portable Boa t

.
•

".11184 6 76-2:FiE.
-001, the transportation of produce and merchan-
-17 dize to and from' Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; no transhipment. The subscribers,
agents for a. number of the best portable boats,
ing a regular daily line between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities, will I be fully prepared on the opening
of nay:lgraine to ship a large amount of produce and

-v.ith despatch and on accommodating
1.£111151.

The great ntmcoss which has characterised this
mode oftransportation on the Pean'a canals and rail
roads during the last few years, notwithstanding the
opposition of long established companies, an is a
pretty sure indication of its superiority over the old
plan of transhipping, at the the different tenoiaur, of
canals and railroad ,.

NVe theretbre asit far the Indepenloat Portable
Boat Line a liberal share of patrona,,e.

Produce or Inerchan•-lize co nsign e' d to us for ship-
ment will be forwarded immediately on arrival, free
of any charge for cominiosion, storage or insurance.
Bills of tang transmitted, an.l all instructions
Promtly attended to. EARS, RAY NOR

Broad st., PI ;dila .

110SE, MF.IIitILL. 1c Co.,
Smith's Baltimore.

C. NULT 1" &

Canal Basin, Fountain .st., near Lierty, Pittsburgh.
mir3-v

___.
_

Pittsburg-1x Partab.le Ilaet Line,

trY:tio?, 0,, I10 i 60
dlltha transportation of 11i-eight between Pitt.-

12 burgh and the Atlantic citie.e, via Paidisy:vonio
lin2rovemeats and lia.tialore and =:,:::;lizeltilitiat

The Proprietor. of this iild having
coin detail da ahaii:„tain arc, ;irepared to for-
war:l goods to and from diti Kist (.in the opeea: m'
thee Cinal navigation.) on as rea.i.inahle term, as .111 a
other rue:pi:is:hie line, an I are determioe.l th it

care or part Eiedi be wanting t oo
cure a ceatiaaaueu .if tilatpatrunage Si Lbural be-1stowed itpila them l'or Staccral

The decided sete.inss of the partaldri boat apitein. I
so dahlia:Ain theregularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery. of goo 1., the idisaiice al. all risk of
delay, breakage ur other damage, incident to theaald
system, where good. have to be hurriedly ix:lna:lipped
three times oil the xi ay, and the ininieit tumble order

produce ha; been avow.: Ily de:hared by
thadia, ban induced GM proof:et-n-6 1-3 i:lCrease their
stock considerably tica seanon. Their extensive
warehouse, at c tell posat, hallo I by any other
line,) affords them the:lilies to eaaduct their businean
with desTatchje.z.u.i J i siii..ti:Jer.s the a-,..:..rainy tar.

reau.re 1, uotil their are ingements art'
!eat, a ia the carry-

ing trade, it is prealeied,
to their pat-iiiii;tad Lho puidic that the) a:ass:-
11111 j eaart the:easel rye La

free, el ilirwaril 1, st •

paid, an I b.l: 1.1:114 rr.ulara,..t.a 1 ir ror
commis, altt t0.004 or :it it •.2•-, is; I 411 C.0.41.11,1.11-
C.11:191/. 1,1 11, I. I Lo:

T.NA I:Tri
Cur. resin and Wax ne

\ it
iris Mark,: stre,O, Pin!

(

et..
Tl•ansi•ta,;(ai lutn Liar

1 I

Otou,"ii t.kt el4,1,11:1 1r to be th, only hilt! tjl.li. .o

contluctiri. Thu propr,etors of (1,11 0!.1 eq.l.,l,hed
line parr put their stock ill file most c'-nu;dote ;rcerr,
and are llwrunylav Lirepsrud lor,var•l pro4:tco alb!
merrhaud:ze and froiN the East,ru c:t:es on the
opening of nas;gation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
busiaes3,aad t's intere4ts
tomers, CrOellfC LO 0 ., a C,1:1'.1:111.:111,

of the patronage :ieret.iloie louts.Ned

Our arrang,sio”nts IN to e...fry Irc.c4ll
With the Utia4;4t :!o,jl itch; Z1:1,1 our pricr*,h :
be as low as tho CIL (AEI:1;C othcr respons,l,!l

Pro:lace and merettamlize w.ll be received and !br-
warded east and west v.a..liout charge ior ei
Sing, storage Or .

Illis 01 lora aided, and every direction
promptly attended r.

(.r apvly NG I .IM,
Canal Basin, cor. Ldberty and W dynests.,

I.IIS, S re,
\o. :276 Market 5,

JA:d WII..SoN, Agent,
No. 122 North floe-aril st., Baltimore,

WILLIAAI TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York....•..-. -...-:.„....-2.- -- ; .•.2 ~.,......-_, .....
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LEECTI L• Cr.'s c)!:1 traa4p9rl.3Ll,l.
IJ. lines,(lttaingthe 11,-.5f. One on the l'ennSv; v:t

Caniti,)betitrenPitisharJr,Pirilaiiiiipitia, Baltimore
ang Nine York, aru (lily prepare.I to tr.nr tact nit bu-
siness that may be con:idol to them, 111 tacit a tribe;

an :mist give gaaaral natisfaction. "chir slock con-
sin:a of a 'Juninri da:ly line or Penusylcania bolls :tail
railroad cars, (ali .mural by themselves,; which ena-
bles tlieur to carry a urge quantity or freight wan cer-
tainty and despatch, in as short urns anti on as favor-
able terms t.r.ally other responsthie line.

Produce or merchataltz- corirterneil to any of the
untiersii!,:icid Co:warden free of .thy charge tar cuss-
mission or storage. Toll rico for Philadelphia, car-
lied by our It wili be derivered at the city l'obacco
Warehouse, Dk.wk steel', the saris, v661.110,0. drayage.

MEM
The business I will be conducted on

Sabbath-keeping iirdicipic2.
Addrea.3 or aii?ly to P. 1.1....r:C11 Sr. Co.,

Canal ill P•.!!il

NOS. 13 and 1.3 :South Ord ,itreet,
JOS..NS,

11 Lund Norill 111, ward id., Baltimore.
W. P. (111.1C1, '7 We,it st. New 1.0:1:.ap9-d3in
Piehworth's Llur,

Exrn.Es I. u!L WA Y It IC. it

&."...1.--/77,7117, The prupriutor of the following
Isd%o, at Ole ,iiicita-

tion of a mite for Or in Pittsburgh , and
along the ruin of arrangl.nici:LA to
form a regular daily line liar the tramimrtation ofall
hinds of Mcrelladi4e, b, aisd from Pili,sburgh,

JalinZra, 11ollid.tyauurg, Water street,
and all ,intermediale plaecs.

One boat Will lease the warchonae of C. A. M'An-
ulty & Co., (lanai Pittsburg', every day, (ex-
cept Sunday.) and shippers can depend on having
their goods forwarded without delay and on accom-
modating terms.

Weresrectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.
PM,r a rams.

J. PICK woierti, host Nile;

li. IL BARI:ES,

I.k. ha

Pacific;

ouu•;

J. PICK WORT I, JolinAown.
JNO.,MILLER, Hollidapiburg

ap 21 C. A. M'AIVILTY,
D• Leech 4: C0:6

PACKAGE EXPRESS - 1%)
Canal

tieing now Open, the above Express, which bar, been
eStablished for the conveyance of valuable packages
of merchandiz.e, specie, Bank notes, jewelry, &e.,
will re-commencerunning on Monday, 6th April.

An Iron Chest will be (lisp:tidied daily, during the
traveling season. Apply to D. LEECH & Co.,

ap9-31 corner Pit" , and Canal.

#`-

..,4
z..

_—.a~:.

Allegheny Cemetery

PERSONS desirous of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery arc referred fur information to the

Superintendent on the grounds, or' to E. Thorn,
Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts-
burgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,

dec 11 Superintendent.
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(Enti.4ratiott
11.000IL, :BROTHERS it, CO.
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~'b .A.RV.ANGF.3IE.NTS FOR

18 4 6
LL'IKEMITCBEL. ,khit:.

EAUTTANCES to, and Passage to and front
tireat Britain and Ireland, by lie Block 8011, or

old Line if LirPrpoof Pickets. lion' New
leek mid Liverpool on the Ist and Itith of every
month. Aad be arst class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons orliding to the "Old Cuuritry" for their
friends; can make the necessary atirangethents with
the sitliserMers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Illacit Ball or Old Line
of Ids erpool l'Acketti; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist 16111 ut cOry moislhO also by first class ships,

from that pert weekly., which our Agents,
Messrs. James Roc he & Co., there still send out
withoutdelay.

Should Sent cor not cone o,titthe money will
I)t., reruntied Without any deductioti.

The •Black Ball, or old Line of Liveriiii.o Pack-
eth," cuinprie the following mitgnificent ship:, and
will Bali from Liverpool on their regular appointed
day, .13 C0110iVS:

r ...

Europe, ..

Urn,

On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept
Itith " 16th " 16th .•

Ist Feb. Isi June. Ist Oct.
=ME
MEM
EZZI 16, 'u 13f.

111untezuzna
1.:4 April. Ist Aug. Ist • •

IGth •• IGtli •'

Duller.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public arc re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Ruche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to brim,rrout
passengers by that Line.

We have at all tithes for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on Cm Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co..
Bankers, London, which arc paid free of discount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
tiwoughout England, Ireland, Scotlandand Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ItOCIIE, HBO'S &

No. 3.i, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton flank.

JAM ES 0. ROCHE & Co's Cffice,
No. 20. Water street. Liverpool.

BLAKELY & M ITC ItEL,
Penn street, sear the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield st, sear sth.

Tapscott's General Emigration 0111cv.
REM Fit turd ,ass ort to
:tot' from GRZAT BRITAIN AND

IaCLAND, by W. 5: .I.'l'. Tapscon '
I'3 South' street, coiner ofManlen Lane, New York,
;ma iii WItt:r:11,1 “.ail Lii eryool.

The SlltniCrAberti haV:ag accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Coun:r::, and flatter timmeselyes their character
:old lung standing in business will givi ample as-
surance that all tried- arrangements will be earned
out fhithrully.

. & J. T. Tapscott, aro ding and !1.-era-
hly known for tilt -..lupertor clads, accoelmodation
and sadoe_t ytaiotes of their Parket .Slops. The
QUErI.N of Tut-.

kßair}r, It 'r ItOSCILF, LIV-
E:Wool., and Si or whiell It e each
Pert monthly, from N LII+.• ht and dlltlt,ind
froet 1-lrerpt-nd hit all and 11th, iu addltien to udtich
the:, Lase arrangements with the St. tlee.gr• and

Lines Or I.;f' .IchLC, lAStlf,.! it depar-
tar: fr.un Liverpool, e, cry lir edays being, Pr.:. deter-
mine 1, their fuillities shall keep pace wde thee- in-

creas.ng patronage, tt line Mr. W. TA pit...Arsconstant
per-nonal superiatcn lance of eV` la Lauer-
pool is a', additional scenr.ty that the cuinfort and
:etc:lnt.:iodation,of the passnngers onll ae partacu•
laity attended o.

The sulracrilrOs being (as usual) eatenaively enga-
ged in the'Transportation U rsiuc., heinrom Ihttsburg
add the Atlantic Cities, are thereto enabled to take
charge or amli forward passengers Mimed/a:A y on
their landlng, withoutd chance of di,: ippormarient or
dela:, an I are thereihreprepared to contract fir pas-
sageltrom any sea part in Great Britain or IT(') 11111 to

City; the natnr-e of the Ig:Slttes, Owy are
id glving them facrldars for Carrvingl"l3 1,1

r inland nut otherwr, attainable, nrl.l will. Of 11,:
e,sary,) fortvard passengers further •WeA by the
best mode of coriveyarree without any did.hon.tl
clinr:ztts for their trouble. Where peorons seat riar
decline comine nut; the amou nt paid for passage erdl
be refunded nit full.

REMITTANCES.
The steo,cribers are alto prep trod to ,ice clrartt; at

-ugh!, r...r any amount p.1,..11k1e at the Itrin,iiml ritiey

1,1 I To, En4,and, Ireland, SeutLind and
; thus of a s.Jt, and expeditniii,

Remitting 01 0106—, Countries, 13.,r5”11,
r Or!.ri 0.4 ,14-11 Win clad it their interest Li.

(,1.11 letter 1,0,:t !edit!) will be prony
atte.r.le..l

LIA PPP: irCt)NNt)ft,
Purn•ardrug and Counn:s,inu MerehardA,

mar-7 dawy. PdL,lnirgh, Pa

European and American Agency

TIE Odder •i•,-noel Eitreprtri ig.tod having agsin

for:led Aincric:i at the regular blue, r. nil
le t,c Pit,s:itirgh. Pa. early in September nest, an I

llition New York on the first day of Octisher, ma-
king a TinaMENTII tour through England, Ireland,

~dim!, Wales, nml returning to AIIII!CIC3.
7. By this iigency money remittances can he

male l .04:111.i for large slid small sums, payable at
Tievery part of great Britain, Ireland, &c.;

legacies, debts, rents, real estate ;old claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds mole; co-
„des of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as lieretrstlire. Innumerable reti•rouces
a. Apply personally or adrdc,spott paid.

IL KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.

Mr. J. S. Nl.ny will attend to all European busi-
ness in my absence. jela

=EMS
K. LOGAN, has 'removed to No 83, WoodJ. street, one door below Diamond Alley, to the

store lately occupied by Clark & Cameron, where he
has opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,
and in wing justreturned from the Eastern Cities, ia
opening a new and well selected stock or Goods,
consisting of French, English and Amer:cau cloths,

rolorso a great variety, or new style Cassiineres
and Safinetts; Cashmaretts, (a new style;) Oregon
C.ts:lnere, a good stock of rumour cloths of 111
kinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety ot''
Lawns and Gingham:it Pyramidical Graduates and
other fancy patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 cents
per yard; a very superior lot of white goods, consist-
Ing or India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria Lawn, strilied and plain Mull; Slres Lay' ,

and barren! Muslin; figured and plain Bobinetin; black
and blue black Silks; plain, figured and stritool; a
large assortment of Irish Linen's; bleached trotsa
Marlins; table Diaper; Marseilles CO USltCyllleti,
(1,114,2 size;) Momen; a good supply of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment of Mel), WOllll.ll,and children's konery; a
very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves,
and many other articles not enumerated. Ile would
respectfully invite his former customers and the pub-
lic generally, to an examination of his stock, to
which he expects to make additions regularly.

apl-y
Etten,loo of Plitnburgh

D ARE CII ANCE FUJI GOOD INVESTMENTS!
The subscriber has laid out, and now oilers for

sai 1..; at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terns, one hundred a lid LCD building lots, ito that I
handsome level ground between Braddock stieet itiol
thus Monongahela river. they are about one-third
of in mile from the city line, :Id lure sit .rated ill that
part of the city district which prohaidy soon lie
a fo the city as tin Se vent!, Ward. Ni pro-
perty in the imburifs possesses superior advantage",
nor has any heretiiiiire been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of tide streets; Braddock is front one
hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety
Met wide, and flexion, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and IVater streets, all wide avenues. "Most of the
lids have two aunts, and as they are of various sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege of four or
five, early applicants can he accommodated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to Milld or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-
ly those who intend to erect mauucactor.us; would
do w,dl 10 view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The sums) , for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
ofThis property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from,Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this-property at a much less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and there is always deep 'dor at this
part of the river. E. I). GAZZAM,
ung2s-tf Office, Market,between 3d and 4th ms.

~rauctiir .

STIIIIIVIER ARRAN/DEM:ENT!
FARE REDUCED!! $9.

Opposition Good IntentFast Line tor
PHILADELPHIA.

Of splcadid Tray built Coaches: and

t4-IX4
RAILROAD CARS,

-It
Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9, A. M., arriving at

Chambershurgh next evening at 6W-clock, thus avoid-
ing Part of one night staging—going through in 48
hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses and
postilion. Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,
connecting with Mail Cars for New York; also at
Chainhersburgh with Mail lines direct to Baltimore
and Washington City.

irreffice secOnd door below -the St. Charles Ho-
tel, Wood street.

NV AL CALDER, GEH R & CO.,
Proprietors

I?AILE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Moll for Philadelphia,

Qf splendid new Troy built Coaches, and

RA ILROA D CARS,

~~~: ~~ i-
-, ~.~r-~% .

Lea yea Pitt:ill:lPAh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-
ning through in 4S hours, ascending the hills with
sir horses and postillion. From Chambersburg by
Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
Bir New York; also at Chatalicrsliurgwith Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

LcrOdices tiir the above: Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.

julyt?..y. W. R. MOORHEAD, AO.
Monongahela Route.

M:.!? 1846. Wpcl
BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE AND

PIIILADELIIHIA, only 73 miles staging. The
splendid fast running steamers, Consul, and Louis
1W Lane have commenced making their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge, precisely at S o'clock.

Passengers by tins boat take the stages at Browns-
ville nurse evening at o'clock, and the splendid cars
ofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
nest inurning at S o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
nano CVCIIIIIg—onIy 3:2 hours through from Pittsburgh
to Baltimore, and ill hours to Philadelphia:

The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening boat will lodge on theboat in comfort-
aide staterooms the Erst night; will pass over the
beautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodge
in Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
Tether.

The Proprietor:: nr thia route, in order to make the
connection Collipiett: bet noun Brownsville and Cum-
berland, have placed on the road 30 splendid Troy,
Albany. Concord and Newark Coaches, of the most
improfoil models, and fifty teams or the bent young
horses the cowntry utforas, in addition to their Win-
, stud.; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-
commodate and ghe satisfaction to all who may pa-

them route. By our tickets passeiMers
choice of cith c ste.untmat or railroa,l between Bal-
timore and Ploho!elphi.a, and lute the privilege of"

toimmix at Cll/11:,Slan.1 and Baltimore and ',home

their coats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the 01'-
lu,, at the St. Charimf Hotel. Woad sleet, or at the
wharf boat. J. 31.ESSUMES, Agent.

feb3-y
Jame:Cat anng6

IMPORTER and Wholesale dealer In French, Ger-
man and English Vane:: Vanety Goods of every

desrription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-
lery. s.lk Purses, brad liaga, silver and German 6t1,-
ref Spoons. gold and ri oe Pelted s, silk and gum NUS-

tandem 100 doz. or Germantown ti ors and halt' do.
of an ',ails, and a general a...ranter:t of

toys, constantly on halo! at Na. GI, Markel Street,
o:twc^a "third and Fort Pt straw:la, Stmpaon's Row,

P•tr,lair,„lll. znyl3

No. 66, S11131.011.• ROSW
1.1.1{11-7.1.71' s'ITEET, 1 i)(l4Mt VlttrAl

Le. ~,ortmeht
11 I'dney nt,ple I)cy t:uu:l,-., bought from win

:Jac tUf eft, .I.lltl (,111,1 110 i \,ICtiA/11.) ai
the lute cot cashprwes.,in ul n.fie,•ll u he wilt twit

and
nyrannlical I:cadu.ne.l
Embruiderea au Tarlatan II Lou

On;and) Graduate
cinch I.

I:erageo.
Friatch (iiiedi till I-O,IIS.
French. Sort Ii and .kitterican
Mack satiti Striped Ilviage.i.
BI nok and Col.iriol 11,11.ortzios.

raitc)' Dreos Figured an:! Striped.
Ham Ulack
IValcrtol and Striped silks.
s;lk Warp Alpaca.

Ns-a le De Lair's,.
Fine Chintz•,.
Fassi.s.AlwAin plain and figured.
11;, ,,h0p Le cn. Jarmlet.
PI.LIII 1.1.11r ,d Cambric.
Na,s.soli cunt Victoria I.awns.
(Mlor'd Bossier sl Liam Cambric 11,1:11;
ites.ere Bordered Cambric kidtds.
Ileut,tiek (Mushily llan.lke•rehicta.
Tape fkrder'd
Corded

S's e. Jaconct and Thread Edgings and
tn.crtiu s.

Linen

Outside do
Rich Styles of lloinet Ribbons.
Shackle:ord.., Importation of Light Daik Kid

Gio‘es.
Long and Short Nett G1.% es and Alit's.
Lisle Thread and I:iiihroidered silk (loves.

.SIIAW
Plain Thibet. embroidered, new Ft yle OLlnnere

embroidere-1 De Laine.rrinied, lilac': fillet Eoelena
and Ilerage 1,, card and Cra‘ats, black awl
colored 511:a Sc.

noNNETs
7k1.1 ,1e to order:. all Lien' and improved styles.

~f J. Z4... 7%1. !--.11-N1111.1::-.. :klantOactute.
CIMTII7z.

the celidir Lied of French awl Eng-
lish Cloths; :t I awl (I-I dot :hitt Cm.,iinele; diago-
nal cord new Ntyle impre4:ed French

inimitable; uith a ‘aimity of English
..‘; inc.;Icall C,I,JIIIICI'2; it gettcl- 41 assortutent of

IRISH UN ENS
Of the most imprm e l make. dressed and undress

nr salt kusl span and grass bleached
Nlarrantmd all thx.

Parairds. /4/raNdets and Mtn Shm
Superior Chteks, Cotton and LiHell together with

a stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas•
any other home in the %vest. lto\ ers are

carne:tly reque,ted to call and exttroine the stock
loevious to ptirclia,ing ebi.e ,4ll4.re.

ItISES COREY,
No. Co; Market st , Pitßiburi.th, Pa.

New Drug Store
.101IN D. :\ It )11( ;AN, lEholesulc and Rrtad

Dr„ggi,, N. ii:;3 Wood street, one door South
of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscrihei
has just received from the Eastern cities, and k now
opening at the ady_me stimd, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds.
1/ye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,
&c,, together will all such articles as arc usually
kept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.

I lis stork is entirely new, and has been selected
with care. Ile is confident that his articles, both
as to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
% or him with a cull.

Segnrs! Scars !

CST received from New York, a large quantity
efi of Havanna and Principe Segars of the most
popular and superior brands now in use. Also, an
cx'ellenl article of chewing Tobacco and several
bales of superior Cuba Lcat Tobacco for sate.

B. E. wiNcuEsnA
ra), Third street, too doors Irony le' Post

Office. rhay9.
WOOL, WOOL, WOOL

5001000 I„' •l3hiS e.h ofthleVohoil,M‘cvsmttemda,rkfoetr,
price in cash will be paid, for the various grades,
by SPRINGER HARBAUGH & Co.,

At the warehouse of Hannah & Waterman
myP2dly No 31 Water and 6'2Front sts.

311.6urance poipamcs.
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance,

PITTSBTRGH AGENCY,:

THE New York Life, Fire, Marine and Inland
State Stuck Insurance Company, No. 20 Wall

street. N. Yorkf are now prepared, thrOugh Spring-
er Harbaugh, their authorized Agent,' to insure a-
gainst loss by Fire, the damages of the seas aud
inlimd navigation, also the loss of human life, up•
on terms equal to any other company- or agency in
this city. Their Capital is 1.G00,000 Paid in, and
invested in the following manner: Two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State of
New York; one hundred and forty thousand dol-
lars in Bonds Mortgages on good productive city
property, and one hundred and ten thorisand dollars
in cash at any time. A source of gr;eat security
adopted-by this Company is, upon nO considera-
tion, ti) take any risk for a greater slim than five
thousand dollars; also, no two risks adjoining, there-
by avoiding the errors which have proved fatal to
many Companies. This Company, also, to avoid
any disarrangement of tlre'itilhirs of the insured,
pay all losses as soon 'as satisfactorily arranged;
dispensing with the delay of sixtyda)'t, oftentimes
of such serious inermuenience to the insured.

The attention of the mercantile, Marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-
vantages of this Company.

DI RECTORS,.
Samuel Jones, Wm. Thomas.
David Ames, Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom, Thomas Frimks,
George M. Hargous, Wm. Ilulburts,
Edmund Probers, . Peter Rogers,
Nicholas Ropers, James 'Van Renseller,
Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
James Remsen. Daniel Perkins,
James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,
Samuel Allen, Stephen Minturn,
George Morris, Charles Adams,
Francis Johnston. Thomas Dennison,

Oliver Hanivants.
'By order of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER lIARBAUGIL Agt.
Office at the Counting Room of Hanna & Wa-

terman. No. :11 'hater and G• 2 Front street, below
Market, Pittsburgh. Mayl.2-.16111
The Franklin Fire Inmnrancc Company

OF Pit ILADELPII/A.

l 1 tAnTER PEETRPUA L. $.100,000 pi I inM-
IL) firm 1631, Chestnut et., north side, near
Take Insurance, zither permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property arid elkets of
every drscril,Utn, in to, n or country, on the mos
reasonable terms. Applications, made in ther per
sonally OF by letters, will be promptly,Attembul to.

• C. N. ILANCKEIt, Prest.
C. G. Banciccn, Soc'y.

LAP.ECTORS:
Charles N. Rancher, Jaool, R. Smith,
Thomas hart, Goorge Richards,
Thomas J. ‘Vharton, Moo!veal D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Alo!plo E. Boric,
Samuel Craat, David S. Bra, 11.-

PITT:B1:11611 .11:1•:N('
WAtuttcx INl.tnrix, Agent, at di, Exclmnge Office

of Marti:l,Z.... Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

fire riskit taken n.l bizildind, and their contenta iu
Pittaburgh, Allegheny and the stirrountlint,i; country.
No in:trine or inland navigation rinks taken.

fire and Marline Insurance.
rpm: Insurance Company of North America, of

Philadelphia, through it, doily authons•l Agent,
tio• iitiuietatier, offers to make permanent and Inoted
Inimranee on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by ale canal amt risers.

11l tt Et.: -roits.
Arthur G. Collin, Pres't. SAmuul Itrtypks,

Chlrle4'l',ylitr,
Smiled %V. 5,111,4e1 NV: Smith,

lo Sinith,ll,rose White,
John .1. 8r911.11, Jae.,l, M. Thomas,
John White, John It. Neir,
Thomas I'. Cope, Richard 11. Wood,
\Vie. Welsh, !leery D.Sherrard,
Tiu, is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted Stags, haying 'wen chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, all fi,Lll its high standing, long
experience, 111-41'., tneaux. and avoiding all rinks lit
an Tatra haLlrtia/(13 character, it oily ha coasidered

srca ray to idie
ATwonn.

At Counting n'wo.ll 111 Atwood, CO., Wa-
ter slid Fralit tLircis, Pittsbereh. oct1:1-y.

O=EN!I
NIERIC,IN u: INSURANCE CO:r.IP.INV or
l'llll4,lrlvira—Caarlerpvri , I%l,l—Cop.:Al .7,C0.-

14'0 1..1.r1 in. Mit, No. 72 W.dttilt
.41v:of—kV.. P... Prt,-1; Fre‘lutick rritley,

Th;, old anti tv.-11,;.ibloito,1 Comp-aity eon-
mme.s to invre Ituibiotgs, Merchatelae, Voralmre,
and Property, not 0f an extra haz.:r4!tolld (.1/.lrAttl•r,
14,11r0d 10, Or dsotaze by Fire.

A imlicabons Ito.nranceN in Pittstorrwlt and Its
ntoglibmltoml be recen :1(1,1 mks taken
either 11,151.1.lMI!)- or Mr houte.l 1:11 Jr/-

Ye terms, by (El). (1)1 . 1'111.1N, AfJent,
dee. No. Bt3, 'Wood street.

J. 115NEY, Jn
KING S. FINNEY,

jgrnti nt Pith.herrih, for the Drlntegre Mutual
So y in:on-duty Company qf Phthuk&Pitt.

ISIRE RISKS mum Buildings and Mi!Malidino of
cicry di,cription, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or carve, of %ersels, taken upon the must l'avorable
torms.

Office at the n:mrehouse of King k Holmes, on
Water at ne Mai ket street, PAL:burgh.

N. it. lime Foinev invite OW COlifitkllCe and
patronage of thm•.r s and community at large to

the Didan are NI. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
[mien among the rimmed flourishing in l'hiladelphia—-
as haring a large paid in capital, winch, by the oper-
ation Of its charter, is constardly increasing—as
yielding to each peanut insured his dime share ofthe
profits or the Company, without ins Ulting him um
any responstliihty hatPver, beyond the premium
actually paid to by Mum; and therefere as possessing
the Mutual prioriple, divested of every utinieciots
feature. and iu its most attractive Mnn. no y l-tf

Agency or the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. earner qf Third and Wood streets, Pittsntrgh.

THE 3.OtS or the company on the first of Janua-
ry, IS as published in conformity with an act

Idtlic Legislature, were
Bonds and Miiitcagesi, $600,(915 93
Real Estate, at runt. 1011.91;7 77
Eil=l2=

Ntakina a total of $99,653 42
Affording cotton assurance that all loasos 'oill he
promptly Inet, and giving entire security to alt si ho
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are eonsistent With security.

WARRICK M.l IrrIN, Agent.

Stammering Cured

\E are requested to Eire notice tint Professor
1' _INC': has arri%ei in this city, and %%ill open

his institution for instruction in liLncl TloN, and
the permanent core of ar uuu, Liset SG, and
Gll Guar IN'rertS in articulation and the mice, on

Monday, 11th. at Mr. Shinto's, I doors above
the foot of Pciol sticet, Mr. K's stay in this city is
lintited to foul months, theiefote early application
INill lie requisite. The system tatiOlt ns purely
philosophical, aril materially from all other
systems.

h e originl of tbe following recommon lation
of Mr.King, ,ig,ne I by the Rev.

Dr. J. I't. WaioriLilb Rev. Win, For-
ro,t, Efr..q., and Pro;c:rof John Orircuiii.

w Von it, )lay 31, MI
We cherriiilly weomineild W.l). King to the

pnLlic:i'lielly competent to correct stammering. and
and all other imps:diluents of tipecell, having wit-
nessed Mc qr,,-ts of his instruction. We have
known-Mr. King for several years as a sari

teacher of Elocution.
crj-A pan iphlc t eont ;lining certificates of cures

from lb:30, and testimonials and recommendations
of the highest respectability, will he forwarded
when requested, and may be had at the institution.

Terms moderate. All letters of inquiry—post-
paid—will meet with prompt 4,ltellt

('lasses in Floeution will he formal. file per-
sons in a class will receive 30 lessoels for is:, each.
For a course of private instructions-30 lessons—-
for Pl. may I

John Id. Townsend,

DnuGGisT AND APOTHECA RV, No. 45, Mar-
A:et street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burg-4, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending -orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
perfumery. dec 30

ftie~ cal
Still Another WoUderial Cure of

DR. :swik
C O;EN ,gslie MOPLIOOI N.D. 5.1.4. 1p

II,DI'ID CHERRY,
"Sr

TIIC ODIGINI AND GENUINE PREPAGATIONI
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, LNer Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in
the Sideand Breast, Palpitation ofthe 'Heart,.

Iafinenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,
Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of Throat,
Breast and Lungs, the

most effectual and
speedy cure ever

known for
of•nny

.

•

• the
above diseases

SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD ell Emar, • .

It EATEST CUIIId EVER RECORDED !
I„ Dr. SwAvzte—Dear Sir: I feel it a tick of :
gratitude doe you—and a duty to the afflicted Igen-
erally, to effer my humble testiuiony in favor otlyour
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some three
years snide I was violently attacked with Cold and
inflamation of the Lungs, which was accompanied
with a very distressing cough, pain in thebreastand
head; a 'very considerable discharge of offebsive
mucus Irmo the lunge, frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes of weather, however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was pretty
soon cou'vinced. that I was rapidly going into con-
gumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a Whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lings.
During this time I had tried various preparatious and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; 1 must confess that pre-
viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, and am still against those coming out dr the,
bands of empiries, but understanding your claiMs to
the profession and practice of medicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith,
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, 'a few'
bottles, and commenced its use. My disease at
this time was of 20 or 24 months standing, couse-'
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my
case; I found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or five bottles. But beinga public speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach with my increasing
strength and health, and thereby rupturell those ves-
sels that had already began to heal, in this way,
donbtlesS, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence Of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 15 bottles be:bre I was perfectly restored. have .
no question, a much smaller number of bottles
would !dive made me sound, but for the above' indis-
cretion.l The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-
charge Of matter from the lungs, and gave them and
the entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,
who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayne
fur it. 1 would recommend the Syrup to all per-
son, wile may be affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I Nerdy believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give eaSe and prolong life. It is anoxcellenti meth-
else in leases of whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry Mi.*. 1
have deferred offering, this certificate until now, for

.1 the purpose of being perfectlysatisfied with the per-
nialienek, of the care, and now that I feel perfectly
well, I tiller it with pleasure.

REV.J. P. JORDAN.
lluplin County, Dec. 13, 1515.
try The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. SWayllo, North-west corner Sth and
Race sheets, Philadelphia.

Reinetuber, all preparations purporting to Contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and cuunterteit,lexcept
that beitring the written signature of Dr. SWOlylle..--
Great care should be observed in purchasing of the
authoriirtil agents. The oily agents in Pittsburgh
fir the sale of the genuine medicine arc, Wm. Thorn,
53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner or Wood
and :Id st., and S. Jones, 150 Liberty at., whete it
can he obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell; Alle-
gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Slegollin,
Mercer; J. 11. Burton & Cu., Erie; J. S. Aloiris
Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. ,Louis;
Andrew Oliver Sr Co., Ness Orleans; Denig & Son,
Columbus; Boyd, Carus & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &

Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Vai; Wm.
R. Wood, Maysville, Ey.; Miller, Brownste; Dr.
H. Campbell & Uniontown; R. E. Johns° ',CuM-
berland; J. M. Sharp, Ds:, tom and by agentA in all
parts of the United States. May 9

AU It I) INA Y DI SCI4OS
CV.W.% RP. ob 11.1,VM

TO DRUGGISTS

Q.[I'ME Druggists art misled into the error f buy-
CI the a miserable (MI tatitla 41 Dr. SIIIIOI.S. Sugar-
( oiled Indian Vi‘getatilePills, simply because the,
eau purchase Doi spurious cheaper. We shall in all
eases expose such dealers throughout the c)inutry,

hit, after being duly infor',Led of the rase:lo4y of
these imitators, hay and attempt to impose up the
public flail such orthless trash. It it: not to Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the valuelof iny
Pills, lint it is my inrention, Our which I el:tins the
nght. • G. BENJ. SMITH, M. 0.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston.
READ AND JUDGE.—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists In Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN sown'
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

Wc are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter .S• Cary, 499 Main street.
J. S. Morris b• Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert 4[•• Lind-mberger, 511 Mtin st.
George lirpping 4- Cu., 79 Fourth st. •
Ball .t Alden, SI Fourth st.
The Milos% ing from di uggists in New York,' shows

1 invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1543:
New York, June 16th, 1544.

We, the undersigned, never Bass or heard Of "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
ufactured and exhibited them to us about a yealr since.

Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor pouse.
Israel Randolph, M. D. Sti Liberty st.
Horace Everett, 96 Iludson st.
John Castree, 97 Hudson st.
Darid Sands, 79 Fulton st. [

.4 VOICE FROM KENTUCKY. !
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its Most ag•

gravated form for three years past, and found, no re•
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Srig4r-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of]
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured 'Ditty arel

general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 1545. I
We certify to the above fficts.
Dr. Smith's —Sugar-Coated Pills" arc unilversally

esteemed in this vicihity.
lIODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, IS-15.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office or Dr.
Smith its September last, while in New-YOrk, and
Diund him to all appearance carrying on a },cry : ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The etteut of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries or the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Sulithland, (Kr.) Feb. 24,1[1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
bees introduced that hasbold so well and giten such
general satisffiction as your Sugar-Coated IMproved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectrullv. yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.) it
Lonistille,(Ky.) Feb. 13th,1.1816.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Lear Sir: Yru will pleesesend
us 12 gross of your valuable Pitts. From prescnt in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of iheins
We find that they go very quick. Your rriehils,[

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Soiitb.)

Louisville, Feb. 136,0816.
Dr. Smith—Del Sir: About two weeks ago; ‘ve

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Goat-
ed Pills. Though business is (lull here at this time,
vet we have sold them all. You will please scud us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & KeeSe',i of your
city, WllO iv itklerward diem to us via Pittsbitrgh.

Yours, respectfully,s• WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH,
We have forty letters from different clealci js solicit-

ing the agency of myPill,altliough they haiLthe spu-
rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-
leans, which We shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Gree4wich st;
Boston 2 Water st.

ir7- G. BEle AMIN S.MITII is written 0111.11.2:1)0t-

tom ofevery ox or genuine "Sugar-Coated
At:Eters—William Henderson Druggist, 20 Liherty

.strout Pittsburgh: John Sargcant Alleghenytcity.
Ula3lBd7ln.

MGM.' No. 123 Wood, 3 dmirs from
Fifth street. New arrivals of cluermsWare

and China—just received and now opeivvplen-
did assortment of rich French, Gilt arWO*iin Din-
ing and Teaware, new and fashionable] shapes.
Also, tine white Enamel, white Ironstone,' and
white Graniteware, of every variety; alto, Dark
Flowing Blue, a complete 'assortment, ;together
with a well selected stock of common goods, direct
froth Stafhwdshire Potteries, to all of which he
would respeetlidly invite the attention of h*s friends
and the public. imyl 1 •

`HOE TILREAD.—A large assortment, together
►with Shoe Findings and Kitt of all kinds, 'jest re-
oeived by JOHN W. BL AIR.

120 Wood street.

-,,,.:,.:,;:,.,:.;-,w-,.-Tn. ,,:::-&.•,:F:,......,‘;,•*,; .47,CZ:.-:,;

~€Ycltafi:
Medical Rua Surgical Office.

Health is the charm of life, withoutitgold,.
Lose, letters", fricnd4, all, all, are uncnjoyed.

' DOCTOR BROWN, a

--)/
~ .„1.,•p•-.,.-_:, A regularly educated pnys..ii

1 cian from the eastern cit.
At 6rlL-,--I•St3'.• ics, would respectfully an-

tifYirt,...,k- nounce, to the citizens •of
' '' Pittsburgh, Alleghenyand

ii 10-• . ^... ',r,t,TS". vicinity, that he can be
',.f.' ';',•• 4: .e)ti: consulted privately and

./. • •t',,, :4:4,' ~.‘ confidentially, every day
s,:' :T T -,`A, evening at his office on

''..;s,..3.__:"'n 91 Diamond Alley, a,, few
doors from Wood street,

towards the market.
Dr. Brown gives his partieuiar attention to,.llte

reatment and investigation of the following disea-

All diseasesarising from Impurities of the ',Mood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
saltrheum, diseases of"the eye and ear,rheumatism,

plsey.
Dr. Brown has much Pleasure.in announcing to

the public, that he is,in possession ofthe latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, praCtised at the ParisLock Hos-
atal. modern researches on syphilis, its

complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise.

Many new and valdable remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, whicqecures the patientbeing mer-
curial#ed out ofexistence. Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise', and that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice ofthis particular branch, togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nfiture,
incidentto the llumailfrnrne. No cure, no pay.

Recent casesare relieved in a short time, Wah-
-1 out interruption froM business,

cc7.olfice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood'strect, towards the market. ConsultationsstrietlY confidential. m.y.1.2-d&wy

Presetve the Teeth.

iAP, better is it to cure the toothache in one min-
ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,

than to suffer the aching; also tocure soreness ofthe
gums,cure softness OfFthe gums, stop bleeding of
the gums, and always keep the teeth, gums and
mouth'pleasant, and in the best state of health.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TE'ABERRY
TOOTH WASH to the public, it is the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state that lis article, which is the
original, and only genhine Teaberry ToothWash, has
been imitated by numerous Tcaberry Tooth-Washes,
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, anda variety of :articles with
the name Tcaberry, annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the. name of
Teaberry, and is the:only one which possesses the
real virtue of the plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others to make uSe of its
name, though they never did present its intriusic.Or-
!nes to the public. its evidence that it is the first 1
preparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of 1
tug certified recordd of the United States District

I Court is published. 1 :.

~.s.ti..t,te -Eastlrn District of Pennsylvania, to

.Nrite,:. wit: Doi it remembered, That on the
5 7,1..* second day of February, Anno Domini,
-. atr.one thqusand eight hundred and forty--44.0't*-• i W. WHEELER, .

Of the said District,lhath deposited in this Officethe
Title of a Pool:, th 4 title of which is in the words
following, to wit: -

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH
The right whereofbe claims as Proprietor, in con-

Ormity with the Act:. of Congress, entitled "An Act
o amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

FLU'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.

1842, Feb. Rd. Copy-deposited:
:CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.

The above Copy Bight for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title of the Article in legal lan-
guage, and granted in the legal form, will prove this
to be the Orginal T.EA.BERRY TOOTH. WASH, and
all others arc but imitations, which has gone out of
use wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, remember, none is genuine but

Wll EEL ETt,S

Certificates of Me Magistrates of Me City of Phila-
delphia.
Having made use of your much celebrated Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is the
best article I have ever known, and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the public iu general,. as a
pleasant and efficacious article ffir preserving...the
Teeth and Gums. nopERT E. JOHNSTON.

Fora number of years my Teeth and Gums were
so much out of order as to prevent me from eating
with any pleasure, and caused touch pain.. Having
heard ofWheeler's Tcaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one battle of it, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; I
believe that the use of it would be an advantage to
many others. s J. BRA7IIII.

Certificates ej Members of the Philadelphia Bar.

Davin,'"used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash and
powder,l have found them to possess cleansing and
purifying properties, and Nihile they whiten and
beautify the Teeth, they hard a beneficialeffect upon
the Gums, by imparting to them free and healthful
action. F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Tcabcrry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon myTeeth and Gains has given to me
a high opinion or its merits. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the general use. 11. It. Ii,NEASS.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) and has found its effects to be
cleansing and purification of the Gums, anda sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in reconf-
mending it as the most beneficial preparation for the
Teeth I have ever seen. C. J. JACK. '

Certificates of Ladies, and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
"It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-

tificate, hoping that many, who suffer will be led by
a perusal ofit, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache soreness of the gums, removed
scurffrom my teeth, and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay of them. .I trust that all wina sui
fcr, having either of the same species of complaint,
will as soon as possible use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTIIRAL.

"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly in wise-
(pence of the acid of a paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth Wash was used,.
and has entirely cured them, which in certificate
form I send, that those who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidence try Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having re-
moved scurfand cured soreness of the gums, which
had troubled me for two years, it is my belief that it
is a highly useful article, and that it is advisible to
those who suffer with the Teethand Gums to Make
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

"Your Teaherry. Tooth Wash cured thcooth-acheand also soreness of th,e gums in my family, .mid
send you this certificate, that those who suffer with
tooth-ache or soreness of the gums,may know that
it is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant:Cooth
Wash. FItAS. PItF.VO!;T;._

W. Wheeler No. 148, Cathaiine itreet,

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having cured
soreness of the gums, and effectually stopped Weed-
ing ofthe gums, I deem it a debt of gratitude fur the
relief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry.Tooth
Wash, for the Tecthand Gums, will find that it is au
important article. THOMAS J. M'CU RDY,

No. 238, Callowbill at.

From much severe affliction of myself, and others
of my family, with decayed Teeth and sore Hums,
and the many respectable testimonials highlyin. favor
of WHEELER'S ,TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was induced so give it a trial, after which myfamily
used it, and- I rejoice to say that it didperform a
thorough and effectual cure for all, and is the best
article that I ever-knew of. I would recommend its
use to those who maybe suffering.

JESSE MOORE,
No. 127;Market street.W. Wheeler

Many more testimonials are existing approving of
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash .;'I

Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Sic*,—lsio. 89 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, head of Wcibd

,n

Principal Office, No. S 6 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
ap

Hate 1.- Hats::

.4 . 1 SPRING FASHION.—Just received by-" express Rom New York; the. Spring Style
or Hats. AU those in want ofa neat superior. Hat,

respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,-
N0.93 Wood st., 3 doots below Diamoh4 Alloy.
marl
Fifth Street FurnitureWarerooma.

MHE subscriber would moat respectfully -call the
1 Attention of.the public to his stock ofiCabieet

Ware, possessing advantages overAny other 8.1131-.
facturing establishment in the city. is e.ptipled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; tiiereferv, he
would remind those who Want good Furniture at a
fair price not to. forget the.right place, N0.,27, Fifth
street. . . (mar 23-dtemey) , /1.RYAN.

. _

tiotftiltg.
JUST RECEIVED—.A Splendid—ease:U.:beet of

Summer .Cassirneres, Gingliams, and Gant-
broons, suitable for coats and pantii; a large stock of ‘.

fancy Summer Stuffs; •fineyCotton Cloths,-attew-ax- •
tide; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds•undBerkshire; 10.dexen white shirt Linen 13osoms acidCollars: • -•

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped. Ging.
hams, &c.; a. splendid assortment of Sumther Cm- I
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Veitings of
superior styles and'iMality; SoCks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and ill-kinds
of gentlemen's wear,ready made, or got up to order
at the shortest notice, andat the lowest prices, by

o W." IL SHAFFER, •
Pit .•nigh Clothing Store,

'O3 corn - of Wood and Water sts. . I
. .

Clothing:g'Clothin1 clothing;
_ . .

HENRY MORRISON, MERCHANnTAILORttIic:
- • No 150•Libi,irty street;

THE subscriber respectfuly informs his old custo-
mers and the public: generally that be has just I

returned from the Eastern Cities, and has received a
larrge end well selected assortment of ClOth; Cassi-*
mares, Arestings, arid all. other materials for the min.. .1ufactureof Clothing and is prepared tomake Gen- itlernen's Clothing'of every description in neat, sex,
vicable, and fashionable style. • •

From many years experience, in the business, lo
is enabled to. select Biotic. -with care and judgOinent,
and as he .employs good workmen, lie is confident
ofgiving satisfaction to all who may aver him witha call:- His stock ofReady' made Clothing, is large
well made, and manufactured of the best materials. aIle has also on hand an assortment of StaCksySus-penders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in his •

His .prices are as reasonable as those of any other
establishment in the West. •

His old friends and the public generally are inirt-
ed to give him a. call.. HENRY MORRISON,

ap23d3rn - No. 150 Liberty street-
An-itorostic. - - '

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.,
Just received, a, splendid assortment of Spridig_ and

and Summer goods,
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or •
Style. The Proprietor of this establishnient
Takes great pleasure in informing hisfriends and the

public • .
-

In general, that he ntnv prepared to fill all orders
Mat his - - •

Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangers
and

Travelers would do well, in the •
Ir.on City, to call and examine his extensive and well
Made stock of ready made clothing. .11e has h com-

plete assortment of • -
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,

also, -.•

French cloths of every color and quality, wick ho is
Offering at a very small advance on eastern priees.
Remember at this store youare not asked twoprices,

being
Convineml that small 'profits and quick sales is the

best way to secure custom.
Having in his employ the best workmen, he can war.

. rant
Every article made at his establishMent tofit well,
And to be of the best materials;,he would 'again in-

cite
,

. .. .•
Purchasers generally to give him a call
Before purchasing in-any other place,
As he is confident that he can sell them as good goods

at, as .

Reasonaide prices as any house in this city,
Going sd far as to say a little cheaper. •
All his goods arc new, and of Itandsome patterns;

purchased
Fn the the e.notbut a few weeks since. The subieri.

her
Now returns his thanks to his, friends and.the public

in general, and
Solicits a continuanee of their favors. ' -

Iron City Clothing Store, No. 132.Liberly street
C. .51,CLOSKRY.

Three IDg Doors Clothing Store.
No. 231, Liberty street.

r HE Proprietors ofthis old and highly populatl,es-
_L stablishment informs his friends and, the•pullKis

at large, that a portion of his Spring and Summer
Stock of

READY MADE
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-
fully invites,all who contemplate_ purchasieg articles
in his line io pay hima visit. ills stock this season
is peculiarly ride; comprising all the lateStYashions
,and Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select.
ed by bin -melt- in the eastern markets,. he can .With
confidence recommend them to his'customers as be-
ing of thu very best quality. Ilia lage assortment of

DRESS COATS, ,
Is made in the nthst modern and improved style, and
the workmanship cannot he'excelled. -Pants cf et-
cr y desaripti"n; Satin¢ Fancy Vests. Ile has arare
and beautiful assortment Of

V 11 STINGS - •

To which he wouldcall the attention ofpublic :Isle
believes them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,
Than anything of the kind that has been offered
heretofore. .

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, Jo
great variety and made in every Style, Fashionable
Shirts, Latest Siyle of Stacks, Suspenders of.every
descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every,other article
necessary for a Fashionable Dress. .

He has a very large and excellent assortment -01
Substantial Clothing, which will be sold lower than
it can be purchased at any otherplaCe in the city—to
which he would invite the' attention of Workingmen -

and others who wish servicable. clething for every
day's wear.

. ,

having in his employsome the best CutterSmnd
Workmen, that the Country can produce, and Inivg
provided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-
lence and variety cannot he eqnalled,.hels prepar-
ed •

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot be
Surpassed ' •

. .

DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOQRS.
It is not considered any Trouble to show ,Clothing,
and the proprietor feels confident that atteian ex-
atairiation,Cof his stock, all who'desire to:
will find it their interest to deal at his estalthislunent.

The proprietor would take this opportutd ty'to ten-
der his sincere thanks to the public for theounprece- -

dented patronage bestowed upon his establiebnient,
and as the success he has met with is allthat his efforts to pleas hispatrons, have not:l:leenunavailing; he pledges himselfthat nothing.sliall be
omitted on his part to secure their kindnessfor the
futirre. JOHN IifcCLOSKEY,

Three Big. Doors,
151 Liberty stmarl?-dSzw

Vol:Minn Blinds.

AWESTERVELT, the'd tnd well known
. Venitian Blind Maker,; brinerly of Second

and Fourth. sts., takes thismethodto informhis many
friends of the fact that his Factory is now in full pp-
oration on -St. --Clair' st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, Is 'constantly kept on hand 'and
at all prices, lions twenty-cents up tosuit customfirs.

N. IL If required, Blinds will he pat up !Ai, thitin case of alarm by fire,or otheswisei'they may be
removed without the aidof t scriw-dnier, and with
the same facility- that any other piece, of furnitare
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je2-1-d&avy. -

Can't be Beat I

1 M. WHITE has just reeeived at his large
El establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer, also, a superior lot of.French SatinzVES-
TINOS, all of which he is ready to make 'up in
the latest fashion and on the most reaSiquable,terms
as .usual.: Observe the corner, NO. 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets. ° ,

myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tai/or,ProprietOr.
To Arias S To AVOis

%THREATENED INVASION Or WEST
ERN PENNSYLVANIA; by,

with 10,000 men, notwithstmailing, J, M.
White will 'continue to sell clothing dheapei than
any, has.heretofore been ,offered ,the Western;coun-
try, having the largest eStablislunent in the city,
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. ismosv
prepared to show to his numerous. patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clw
thing ofall descriptions, suitable forthe approaching
season, that has ever beemoffered this.market, to
which all can have the Right of Way.-.observe the
corner, No. 167, Liberty and Sixth streets. •

J. M. WHITE; Tailor,
Proprietor.

ARD OIL.---Pr.erniutrL-oil of Cineindati manu-
JA facture for iele by GEORGE COCHRAN.

je26 No. 26 WoOd at:


